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the history of the Letheon,, as it vas called by the
patentees, but it is, nevertheless, our duty.

No sooner w'as the discovery aniounced, than rival
competitors for the honour soon exhibited themselves.
These were chiefly. Mr. Morton and .Dr. Jackson, of
Boston, and Dr. Wells, of Hartford. The pages of
the Bost'n Medical and Surgical Journal, have con-
tained a great deal of correspondence advocative of
the claims of these rival parties ; and Mr. Warren, in
the pamphlet before us, satisfactorily enough establishes
the claims of Mr. Morton., We much regret, how-
ever, to perceive so much bitterness displayed towards
Dr. Jackson ; and we must confess that we are not a
little surprised, thata gentleman in Dr. Jackson's po-
sition, should have exposed himself to the charges ad-
vanced, and apparently proved, in the pamphlet before
us. Possibly Dr. Jackson may have- not a little to
urge mii extenuation, if not in justification, of his con-
nexion with the proceedings.,,,,

Triumphs of Young Physic, or Chronothermal Facts.
By WIAu Tunsra, Esq., .1. .1., M. D., Late
Ilealth Commissioner of the City and County of
XNgw York; .1ember of the New York .Medical
Society; ;.mercan Editor of the Principles of the
Chronothermal System of A.iedicine, &Sc. &c. New
York, 1847,8,o païnphlet, pp. 29.
This is a pamphlet d>stined to advocate a species of

quackery under the nane of Chronothermalism, which,
according to Dr. Dickson, its originator, consists in a
" periodicity of movement of every organ and atom of
all living bodies, and the intermittency and unity of al]
diseases, however named, and by vhatever produced.
To these," says Dr. D., "I added a third, the unity of
action of cause and cure, both of which involve change
of temperature. Such is the ground-work of the
Chronothermal system, so called from Chronos, time
or period, and. T herma,, temperature, heat. This I
gave to the public in 1836." This wonderful disco.
very, nyested stilli l mysticism , is further elaborated
by Dr. Turner, whose pamphlet chiefly serves to an.
nounce to an unfortunate ,misguided public,, the ill
effects of old and antiquated practice, and the astonish-
ing, nay, rmarvellous cures effected by the new one,
im measurablytranscendiig Homoeopathy, and all other
pathysi _h particuar.

It is a matter of surprise to us, that individuals who
relinquish the regular walk of professional career,
and embracoevery opportunity for, attacking its dc.
trines and its adYocates,slould still so hankerafter
its honours as to par:ade then on all occasions. It i

tends to prove, despite their pretensions, that they still
see something "good in Nazareth ;" and the pamphlet
furthermore confirms-us ,in the.opinion, tha;there is
no species of quackeryý too absurd, buttlwill secure
soine countenance from lawyers and divines;,,

Observations on Aneurism, and its Treatment by Com-
pression. By O'BiNx BELLINGHiAt 3t . D.. Edin-
burgh, Fellow of, and Professor in, t/le Sclhaol of the
Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland; Licentiate of
the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh;- and
one of the Surgeons to St. Vincent's Hospital.
London : John Churchill, 1847. Pp 181. 12mo.
This little volume, from the perusal 'ofÉ"wbi~chwe

have derived mnuch gratification, is a well-time addi.
tion to the stock of surgical literature of the day"; and
serving most materially to place the treatment of aneu.
rism on a more rational foundation, will rev iv&pi-âe.
tice, which wvas fast falling into disuse. After sketch.
ing the rude attempis of the earlier advoates of 'the
method, and noticing the, plans which th ey em.
ployed to attain their object, the author proceeds to
point out the advantages which compression possesses
over the ligature in a majority of cised; aind pro.
pounds what we certainily consider the most rational
theory of the modus medendi iii such caëés'yet offexd.
Dr. Bellingham's views;on this point are thus detailed:
- " When it was considered absolutely necessary for thé success
of compression, that ,uch an àmoufit of pressure should be applied
as was aimost certain to produce sloughing of the part, ànd very
certain to occasion intense pai nand , sufferg; and w'hen, in ad-
dition, this was to be prolonged through- five successive ights
and days, (as in the case reported by Mr.Gtuîthrie, wvhich Ihid
quoted), we can readily understand why patients refused te sub.
mit to it, and we can easily account for the disrepute into which
the practice fell, and for the unwillingness of suirgeons'to adopt
this treatment, in preference to the simple operation of placing a
ligature upon the femoral artery. It would, howeve, appear
that it is not at all essential that the circulation through the vessel
leading to the aneurism should be completely èhecked t bt#àthei
the contrary: it may, perhaps, be advantageous at firs, for;a
short period, by which the collateral circulation wili be more
certainly established; but the resuit of this case, if it"does no
more, establishes the fact, that a partial current 'throughi an i
curisnial sac mill lerd to the deposition of jibrine 1in its interior
and cause it toithin a few·hours to be flled and ob ilu'tid,so'aa
no longer Io pet-mit of the passage of blood through it. Pressure,
so as altogether to obstruct the circulation in an artery, must
necessarily be slower in curing an aneurism, as it must, In some
measure; act by causing obliteration of the vessel at the yart'to
which the pressure bas been applied, whereás a partial cùrent
Ihrough the sac enables the fibrine Io be readily entangled in the
parietes of"the sac in theiet instance; and tis oes on iiréas
ing,ntiil it becomes filed; the collateral branches having been
previotisly enlarged,the circulation is readily carried on through
them."

Our own high opinion:of thevalueof'Dr. Belling-
hamn's observations one ihis important subjeet, is - in
nothing more rnanifested, than inthe ifre use "which
we have made of, bis papers, as originally published
n the Dublin Medical, Press,-andof which the volume


